
Affordable Warehouse In Central

Location – WILL BE SOLD

Industrial/Warehouse

3/21 Lawrence Drive,, Nerang, Qld 4211

Floor Area:

148 m²

Sold

Contact Agent
Sold: Mon 13-May-19

www.realcommercial.com.au/503175382

http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503175382
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503175382
http://www.realcommercial.com.au/503175382


Property Description

NLA 148m2 + 37m2* Approved Mezzanine
Owner Occupier or First Investment
Must Be Sold!

The Jared Johnson & Lachlan Marshall Team are proud to offer this incredible opportunity
for you to secure a functional newly refurbished warehouse. Strategically positioned on
Nerang's busiest & most high profile streets this property is an owner occupiers dream or
the perfect first investment.

Our vendor is extremely motivated and has given very clear instructions to sell on or before
Auction.
* 148m2* + 35m2* Approved office mezzanine
* Only 5 units in boutique complex
* Quality high clearance warehouse / office
* Industrial height roller door
* 4 exclusive use car parks
* Incredible access to the M1 Pacific Motorway
* Zoned 'Low Impact Industry'
* Very tightly held area with minimal vacancy
* Minutes to both North & South bound entry points to M1 Pacific Motorway
* Surrounded by National and Multi-National businesses within one of the Gold Coast's
most central Commercial & Industrial estates
* To be sold vacant possession
* Motivated seller will consider all offers
* Don't miss this rare and outstanding opportunity!

For a detailed Information Memorandum please contact the exclusive listing agents Jared
Johnson & Lachlan Marshall for more details by clicking on the link above.

* Approximately

This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a price guide can not
be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website
functionality purposes.

Disclaimer:

Ray White has not independently checked any of the information we merely pass on. We
make no comment on and give no warranty as to the accuracy of the information contained
in this document which does not constitute all or any part of any offer or contract by the
recipient. Prospective purchasers / lessees must rely on their own enquiries and should
satisfy themselves as to the truth or accuracy of all information given by their own
inspections, searches, inquiries, advices or as is otherwise necessary. No duty of care is
assumed by Orchid Avenue Realty trading as Ray White Surfers Paradise Commercial
divisions toward the recipient with regard to the use of this information and all information
given is given without responsibility.

Additional Details

Tenure Type
Vacant Possession

3/21 Lawrence Drive,, Nerang, Qld 4211

07 3807 0001

Ray White Industrial - M1 North
270 Lahrs Road, Ormeau Qld 4208
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